
Plot #131

Anson Schuster
1946

(old plot map only)

Baby Hite

(old plot map only)

Lionel Sayre
died Oct 21, 1901

aged 56 yrs. 2 mos. 23 days
Dearest loved one we have laid thee

In the Peaceful grave’s embrace
But thy memory will be cherished

Till we see thy heavenly face
(E side, carv’d edges—old plot map)

James S. Hite
born Aug 26, 1857
died Nov 7, 1903

(obelisk, see notes next pg—old plot map)

Rhoda E. wife of A.B. Miller
born June 6, 1822
died June 20, 1898

(obelisk, shared—see notes next pg—old
plot map)

Lucy M. Hite
1920

(permit, old plot map)
A. B. Miller

born Apr 17, 1820
died Oct 18, 1896

(GAR & old plot map)
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Plot #131
approx. headstone placement

N Plot enclosure: none
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obelisk, shared—N side: lily of valley des.
  Rhoda E. wife of A.B. Miller
E side: tulip des.—Our father and mother have
gone, They lie beneath the sod, Dear parents join
[?] the missing, We know you’ll be with God.
S side: frlr des. A. B. Miller
W side: flrl des. w/poss. Masonic symbol?

obelisk—E side: Hite @ bottom, engrv’d laurel? des @
top & bott. James S. Hite
W side: Woodman of the World symbol w/Here rests a
Woodman of the World and @ bottom base—But is in
dead, no lie he lives! Thy happy spirit lies, To heaven
above and there receives Thy long expected prize.
N&S sides: laurel? des. only
ALSO beside main marker there is a small marker w/
just initials J.S.H. on E side
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